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President’s Message



As the year of my presidency comes to a close, I am looking back on what has been
accomplished during the year. I have to admit, I’m still buzzing from all the excitement
from our national conference in Regina in October. It was an outstanding event. The
keynote speakers and the concurrent sessions were all of a very high quality and there
were many opportunities for networking and sharing ideas with colleagues across the
country. It never ceases to amaze me to see the passion of perinatal and women’s
health nurses and how we work together to improve the health of mothers and babies.
One highlight was the opportunity to hear the Queen discuss her family life as well as
nursing. I had a once in a lifetime experience to have my picture taken with the Queen!
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Dear CAPWHN Members,

One of my goals for the year was to increase our membership numbers, which we have done. The membership committee and the board of directors have developed some strategies to continue to work on this
goal. The membership committee is looking for new members so if you have some great ideas to increase
membership check out the call for volunteers on page 2.
The board has also worked hard this year to revise CAPWHN’s bylaws so that they comply with the new
Canada Not-for-profit Corporations Act. We also developed a new Strategic Plan to guide our work for the
next 3 years as well as developed and updated policies to guide CAPWHN’s operations. I am proud of what
we have accomplished and proud to work with the members of the board who work tirelessly as we work
towards the goal of improving the health of mothers and babies.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the board members who are completing their terms at the
end of 2014. Marie-Josée Trépanier and Nancy Watts have been with CAPWHN since the beginning and
were instrumental in our transition from AWHONN Canada. We will miss their knowledge and wisdom.
Barbara Whynot was also a wonderful member of the board and we will miss her infectious personality
during our meetings. I would like to personally thank all three of them for all their work and wish them
continued success.

Obesity and
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It is an exciting time to take part in CAPWHN leadership. We have had many positive things occur this year
but so much work remains to be done. As an organization, we must continue to build on our successes and
continue to grow to better serve perinatal and women’s health nurses. With our limited human resources
we welcome all volunteers who are willing to contribute some time to assist us with a variety of tasks as
outlined in this newsletter. Please consider contributing your skills and knowledge to one of CAPWHN’s
committees or projects.

Breastfeeding
after a
Caesarean
Birth
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As you prepare your professional goals, education and events for 2015, we hope you’ll include CAPWHN’s
5th National Conference in Quebec City from November 5 – 7, 2015 in your plans.

Epidurals
7
during Labour

Sincerely,

Lisa Keenan-Lindsay, RN, MN, PNC(C)
CAPWHN President
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Get involved with CAPWHN, YOUR
professional association!!
Submitted by Nancy Watts, RN, MN
CAPWHN Past President
Chair, Nominations Committee

CAPWHN’s Board of Directors is seeking keen and enthusiastic volunteers to help our organization
carry out its strategic plan initiatives. We are seeking volunteers to serve on the Research and
Membership Committees:



Research Committee
This committee promotes and supports excellence in research development and knowledge translation regarding perinatal and women’s health. The membership includes the
chair, who must possess a post-graduate degree, two members who are actively engaged
in research, and two members involved in knowledge translation.



Membership Committee
This committee’s priority is the recruitment and retention of members. The committee’s
focus is to develop a plan through the use of a number of tools, including various social
media components and website development. Members knowledgeable about and interested in social media would greatly contribute to the committee’s activities. Committee membership includes the chair and regional representatives.
The time commitment for these positions is expected to average out to 2 hours per month. Some
months will have more activity than others. These positions are for a two year period renewable
once. All candidates for these positions must be CAPWHN Nurse members in good standing.
These are wonderful opportunities for involvement at a national level and for professional development. If you are interested or know someone who might be interested in taking on one of
these volunteer positions, please follow the process outlined below and submit your application
by January 15, 2015:
Submit a letter of interest via e-mail to CAPWHN (admin@capwhn.ca) with a description of your
experience and motivation for seeking your selected position.





Include your résumé or curriculum vitae (optional)
CAPWHN will acknowledge receipt of your application
Review and selection process will occur in January/February 2015 (Nominations Committee).

Notification of successful candidates will take place shortly thereafter. Service will begin immediately for the 2015-2016 term.
In addition to these positions we are putting together a list of CAPWHN members who would be
willing to volunteer their time for a specific project or activity. If you have a particular skill set or
interest (e.g. website design, newsletter editing or designing, proof reading documents) we would
love to hear from you! Simply send a note to admin@capwhn.ca with details about how you are
willing and able to help!
Thank you for your interest in and support of CAPWHN!

New Online Resources
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Perinatal Bereavement
Whilst at a routine checkup with the midwife, Louise and Sean are told the news any parent dreads:
"there is no heartbeat". The Deafening Silence enters Louise's mind as she is thrust into an impossible
situation of giving birth to her dead child only a matter of hours after being given the news. The film
explores how she grapples with the grief but also the sense of guilt that in some way she is responsible. This film is a good resource for nurses as well as families coping with perinatal bereavement.
http://www.viewster.com/movie/1286-18887-000/deafening-silence/#

Managing Menopause
The SOGC has released a new clinical guideline “Managing Menopause” that describes
recommended lifestyle changes and available therapies to manage the undesirable
symptoms that often accompany menopause such as hot flashes, night sweats, and
aches and pains. The guideline also provides tips on how health professionals can use
menopause as an opportune time to assess a woman’s overall health and to screen for
other health conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and osteoporosis.
http://sogc.org/guidelines/managing-menopause-replaces-222-january-2009/

New Perinatal Health Fact Sheets
The Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System (CPSS) of the Public Health Agency of Canada would like to
announce the release of a suite of perinatal health related fact sheets. The CPSS has developed five
fact sheets which are based on hospitalization data, vital statistics, and findings from the Agency’s
Maternity Experiences Survey to address issues of national public health significance.
The suite includes the following facts sheets: Maternal Hypertension in Canada, Maternal Diabetes in
Canada, Folic Acid Use among Pregnant Women in Canada, Pregnancy and Mental Health, and Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS) in Canada.

The Flu
Health care professionals have a major role in the prevention of the transmission of
influenza. Health Canada has developed a comprehensive resource on what Healthcare
providers need to know about influenza.
http://www.healthycanadians.gc.ca/diseases-conditions-maladies-affections/diseasemaladie/flu-grippe/professionals-professionnels-eng.php

Breastfeeding Decision Tree
“With higher rates of breastfeeding initiation and duration and the recommendation to continue breastfeeding for two years or
longer, lactating and breastfeeding patients are increasingly seen in many areas of health care, including emergency departments,
radiology suites, surgical departments, and other non-obstetric settings” (Noel-Weiss, 2014 p 102).
Noel-Weiss and Lepine developed a decision tree to guide health care practitioners in prescribing medications and supporting
women to continue breastfeeding. While most medications are compatible with breastfeeding and are rarely a valid reason to interrupt or discontinue the process this decision making tree provides a tool for practitioners. Often there are good alternatives to
medications that are contraindicated and these should be considered first.
The development of the decision tree and the resulting tool are described in: Noel-Weiss, J. & Lepine, S. (2014). Medications for
patients who are lactating and breastfeeding: a decision tree. Open Medicine; 8(3)e102-4;
http://www.openmedicine.ca/article/view/651/560.
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Baby Skin Care Product Considerations
Q&A with Joanne McManus Kuller RN, MS (Neonatal Clinical Nurse Specialist)

Sponsored by:

Joanne Kuller is a Neonatal Clinical Nurse Specialist at Children's Hospital & Research Center in Oakland, CA.
She has been a member of the AWHONN Neonatal Skin Care Evidence-Based Guideline development team for
all three editions, written numerous articles and book chapters on Neonatal Skin, and has done research on
the effects of the first bath on neonatal skin. CAPWHN is excited that Joanne took the time to answer a couple
of the most common questions asked when it comes to baby skin care product considerations.
Q: How is baby’s skin different from adults?
A: Baby’s skin is much more sensitive than adult skin because the stratum corneum, the outer barrier layer of
their skin, is 30% thinner and their epidermis is 20 – 30% smaller. Their keratinocyte cells are also smaller with
higher cell turnover, which explains why babies have better wound healing. The dermis is different from adult
skin with short collagen fibers and no reticular layer, which is why their skin feels softer. Baby skin also contains less lipids and is prone to dryness.
Q: What do baby cleansers do?
A: Cleansers emulsify fat-soluble substances such as oil, dirt, and microorganisms on the baby’s skin surface so
they can be easily removed with water. Ideally, they do this without causing irritation.
Q: What is the difference between cleanser and water?
A: Bathing with water alone may not be better because water cannot remove substances from the skin that
are not water-soluble, such as feces. Baby wash has been shown to be as well tolerated as water alone and
that mothers tend to prefer using baby wash product compared to water alone.
Q: What is a “surfactant”?
A: Surfactants, which are found in liquid baby wash, function as cleansers by reducing the surface tension of
water and emulsifying fat-soluble substances into droplets that may be rinsed away. These liquid baby washes
are formulated to have less potential for skin penetration and less potential for irritation.
Q: What should I look for when recommending a baby cleanser to parents?
A: You want to look for mild liquid cleansers that have a neutral or mildly acidic pH, or that have been shown
to have minimal impact on the baby’s skin surface pH and developing acid mantle. The product should be
formulated for baby skin and have documented ocular and safety testing to avoid irritation of the eyes and
skin surface.
Q: Why are there fragrances in baby skin care products?
A: Fragrances are added to products for consumer appeal. It imparts scent to a product and can support a
desired mood such as relaxation or calmness.
Q: What is the difference between fragrance-free and unscented products?
A: “Fragrance-free” means that the product has no ingredients added for the sole purpose of imparting scent
but can still contain fragrance ingredients added for some other purpose such as masking the odour of the
product or preserving the product.
Meanwhile, “unscented” means that the product has been formulated to have no scent but can contain fragrance ingredients added to mask the scent of other ingredients rather than impart its own scent.
Q: Should health care providers only recommend cleansers with no preservatives?
A: “Preservative-free” does not mean a product is safer. Preservatives are necessary to prevent the overgrowth of microorganisms that may occur with normal use. Ensuring consumer products are effectively preserved is essential for the infant’s safety because there have been cases of product contamination reported
which can result in irritating the baby’s skin.
Q: Are organic and natural baby skin care products the safest for a baby’s skin?
A: There has been a proliferation of natural and organic products in the last few years. Many consumers are
drawn to these since they are plant based and found in nature. However, there is no defined criteria for labelling a product as organic or natural. Even though many of these products are safe for adults to use, caution is
recommended for use in newborns since most of these products have not been tested on infants.
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Research Corner
Submitted by: Sonia Semenic RN, PhD, Chair, Research Committee

Greetings from the CAPWHN committee! We are proud to announce that CAPWHN Research Committee member Francine De Montigny received the Insignia of Merit from the Order of Nurses of Quebec
(ONQ) this past November. The Insignia of Merit is the highest distinction
awarded by the ONQ, and pays tribute to a nurse whose distinguished career has made an extraordinary contribution to the advancement of nursing and to the prestige of the profession. At the same time, Francine also
received the Insignia from the Quebec Interprofessional Council. Francine
is a full professor at Université du Québec en Outaouais (UQO), holds a
prestigious Canada Research Chair in Psychosocial Family Health, and is the
director of UQO’s Centre for Studies and Research in Family Intervention.
The Centre’s research program focuses on four particular family life events:
Francine de Montigny
the period surrounding the birth of a child, the mental and physical health
of parents and their children, immigration and the death of a child. Francine is also an internationally
recognized expert in fatherhood, and perinatal loss. For more information about Francine and her
research centre, please go to: http://cerif.uqo.ca/en.
Congratulations also to Viva Swanson, this year’s winner of the
CAPWHN 4th National Conference prize for Best Poster presentation.
Viva received a free one-year CAPWHN membership for her project
presentation entitled The birth of an integrated model of primary
care (with co-authors Joanne Cozac, Kristin Turnbull, and Andrea
Fish). Viva is the former CAPWHN Advocacy and Health Policy Committee Chair and is currently employed as the Northern Health Contracts Manager for the Fort St. John Hospital & Peace Villa in northern BC. With her foundation in rural perinatal nursing, Viva has been L-R: Joanne Cozac and Viva Swanson
involved in a number of regional, provincial and national perinatal interests, such as MORE OB, BC NRP/
ACoRN Advisory Subcommittee, and BC Perinatal Health Program Provincial Fetal Fibronectin Implementation.
We were also delighted to have Tonia Olson present at this year’s CAPWHN conference. Tonia was
the recipient of the 2011 Johnson & Johnson Research Grant awarded by AWHONN Canada (former
name of CAPWHN). Tonia had 2 publications this year related to her grant: Olson, T., Holtslander, L., &
Bowen, A. (2014). Mothers Milk, Mothers Tears. Clinical Lactation, 5(1), 9-15, and Olson, T, & Bowen,
A. (2014). Dispelling Myths to Support Breastfeeding in Women With Postpartum Depression. Nursing
for Women's Health, 18(4), 304-13. As Johnson & Johnson has recently closed their research funding
program, the CAPWHN Research committee is now actively seeking other sponsors for an annual
Small Grants program.

Tonia Olson
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When to provide epidurals in labour
Submitted by Sharon Dore RN, PhD

During labour, women have self identified the need for pain management, and often this request is for an
epidural, even in early labour. Historically, caregivers believed that women should minimally be at 4-5 cm or
in active labour with regular contractions. This belief was based on observational and retrospective studies
from the early 1990s suggesting that if given too early the epidural would increase the risk of Caesarean
Section.
A recent Cochrane review (Sng, Leong, Zeng, & Assam, 2014) of 9 randomized controlled trials (n=15449)
concluded that timing of epidural before or after the 4-5 cm dilation mark made no clinically meaningful
difference on rate of Caesarean Section (risk ratio RR 1.02), instrumental delivery, (RR 0.93), length of second stage (mean difference 3.22 minutes), Apgar score of less than 7 at one minute ( RR 0.96) or less than 7
at 5 minutes (RR 0.96) and arterial pH. (mean difference 0.01). The authors concluded:
There is predominantly high-quality evidence that early or late initiation of epidural analgesia for
labour have similar effects on all measured outcomes. However, various forms of alternative pain
relief were given to women who were allocated to delayed epidurals to cover that period of delay,
so that it is hard to assess the outcomes clearly. We conclude that for first time mothers in labour
who request epidurals for pain relief, it would appear that the time to initiate epidural analgesia
is dependent upon women’s requests.
For more detailed statistical information please see the full Cochrane review.
Sng BL, Leong WL, Zeng Y, Siddiqui FJ, Assam PN, Lim Y, Chan ESY, Sia AT. Early versus late initiation of epidural analgesia for labour. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2014, Issue 10. Art. No.: CD007238.
DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD007238.pub2.

Webinar Update
Check out the latest webinar recording. The link is available at:
http://www.capwhn.ca/site/capwhn/Webinars_p3657.html
The next webinar will be held in January 2015. Stay tuned!

Did you know?
 CAPWHN holds regular webinars
and archives them on the members only website? We encourage
you to share your ideas about
possible webinars. If you would
like to present a webinar, let us
know!

 CAPWHN posts job
advertisements on the
website?

 CAPWHN is on Facebook
and Twitter? Like our page
and Follow us for the latest
news and updates!
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Update from the CAPWHN Global Health
Interest Group
Submitted by: Carol Hamilton RN, BScN, MDiv, Leanne Johnson RN, MN, and Lynn Rempel RN, PhD

It is hard to believe that it has already been one year since the CAPWHN Global Health Interest
Group was formed! The main purpose of our group is to create learning opportunities for
members on issues affecting maternal and newborn health globally, provide a forum for networking and discussion, and link with allied organizations for possible collaboration and practice opportunities. This year, our group was invited to present a specialty session at the
CAPWHN annual conference held in Regina, Saskatchewan. We were delighted for the opportunity and will share highlights from our session titled Beyond Canadian Borders: Nurses’ Role
in Global Maternal and Newborn Health.
We started the session with a quiz to review current issues surrounding
global maternal and child health, including vaccinations, health of children under the age of five, and maternal mortality. Leanne Johnson
discussed a few of the global concerns surrounding childbirth practices
globally. She highlighted the World Health Organization recommended
practices for all women during labour and birth, including access to
medications, a skilled attendant at every birth, available emergency
care, and integrated, high-quality, evidence-based care. She noted the
growing concern around disrespect and abuse in facility based childbirth as cited by Bower & Hill (2010) and discussed the universal rights
of childbearing women (The White Ribbon Alliance, 2011). Although we Leanne Johnson
often think of limited resources when we discuss global health, Leanne
acknowledged that it is important to be aware of the over medicalization of birth that occurs
in many countries around the world. Lastly Leanne touched on her MN research that was conducted in Ghana, Africa on the labour partograph.
Lynn Rempel started her presentation by noting that the Millennium Development Goals include promoting gender equality, empowering
women, improving maternal health and reducing child mortality, and that
fathers are important contributors to meeting these goals. Maternal
health is improved if male partners are supportive of women accessing
prenatal and postpartum care and family planning, and infant mortality is
reduced by exclusive breastfeeding, an action that can be increased with
father support. She informed us that father involvement is an emerging
innovation that is increasing as cultural norms for fathers evolve from
traditional expectations of fathers as predominantly economic providers.
Lynn Rempel
Lynn conducted a study in Botswana in 2010 that supported the notion of
this transitioning role and indicated that fathers perceived that they had a responsibility to
support breastfeeding to ensure that their babies were healthy and strong.
Lynn’s current research program is aimed at improving the physical, nutritional, emotional,
and cognitive health and development of children in Vietnam by providing fathers with the
knowledge and skills to support exclusive breastfeeding and to be directly engaged with their
infants. The intervention involves a combination of prenatal group counselling, prenatal and
postpartum home visits, posters and other print material to encourage father involvement.
The community is learning about father involvement through neighborhood loudspeaker
broadcasts and will be encouraged to attend a light-hearted wrap-up contest. Groups of fathers from each intervention commune are meeting monthly to share their fathering experiences and to plan creative ways to share the message of father involvement at the contest.

Update from the CAPWHN Global Health Interest
Group (continued)
Lynn’s experience with this research has highlighted her personal and professional value of global collaborations. She noted that we learn from and with our global partners to develop creative ideas for
innovation and possible solutions to the problems addressed in the Millennium Development Goals and
improve the lives of women and children throughout the world. Her research is funded by Grand Challenges Canada, a federal government organization that supports bold ideas with big impact. They are
funded under the Saving Brains program, which aims to improve child development within the first
1000 days of life in low and middle-income countries.
Carol Hamilton shared her experience attending the Canadian government
funded summit in Toronto in May 2014 – Saving Every Woman/Every Child in
which a commitment of 3.6 billion (2015 – 2020) was made towards continued work in reducing the number of preventable deaths of mothers, newborns and children under the age of five in developing countries. At the summit, the Canadian government called on other developed nations to do the
same. During the past 5 years, Canada has focused its bilateral efforts in ten
countries where maternal and child mortality rates are the highest, including
Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Haiti, Malawi, Mali, Mozambique, Nigeria,
Southern Sudan and Tanzania. Many of these countries are in sub-Saharan
Africa as this is the region facing the greatest challenges related to maternal
Carol Hamilton
and child mortality. It was also explained at the summit that 6.3 million children die each year of preventable deaths, and a half of those deaths are related to lack of nutrition.
Approximately 162 million children are stunted; therefore have less potential for health and well-being.
Parents are the ultimate front line workers in this initiative. Creative solutions are needed in order to
prevent more deaths, including the need to address adolescent and newborn nutrition; examine diversity of diets and increase crop varieties; work from national to community level to treat and prevent
infections disease; and work with families living more than 5 kilometres from a health care centre.
Carol shared briefly the story of how she and her colleague Linda Willis founded the charity – Change
Her World – A Canadian National Charity focused on empowering girls and women in the developing
world through education. Participants were encouraged to go to http://www.changeherworld.ca/ to
find out more about how they could be involved in impacting the lives of others in the developing
world. She explained how educating a girl would mean that she is less likely to marry at 14 years of age
and be pregnant by age 15 to avoid being caught in the ongoing cycle of poverty.
If you would like more information or to join the Global Health Interest Group, please email
leanne.johnson@ualberta.ca.

Bowser, D., & Hill, K. (2010). Exploring evidence for disrespect and abuse in facilitybased childbirth: Report of a landscape analysis. Bethesda, MD: USAIDTRAction Project, University Research Corporation, LLC, and Harvard School of Public Health.
The White Ribbon Alliance. (2011). Respectful maternity care: The universal rights of
childbearing women. Washington, DC: Author.
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Best Start Resource Centre News
The Delivery of Prenatal Education in Ontario: A Summary of Research Findings
To support the development of prenatal education key messages and tools, Best Start
Resource Centre gathered information from multiple sources in 2014. Collectively these
sources provided key information on the delivery of prenatal education in Ontario. This
information explored the current status of prenatal education in Ontario and identified
existing gaps and needs. This report summarizes relevant results, including recommendations for prenatal education in Ontario.
Prenatal Education in Ontario: Fact Sheets
To support the development of prenatal education key messages and tools, Best Start
Resource Centre gathered information from multiple sources in 2014. Collectively these
sources provided key information on the delivery of prenatal education in Ontario. This
information explored the current status of prenatal education in Ontario and identified
existing gaps and needs. The following fact sheets share highlights from this review, and
include recommendations for prenatal education in Ontario.
 Fact Sheet 1: The Evidence for Prenatal Education
 Fact Sheet 2: Prenatal Education Class Participation
 Fact Sheet 3: A Parent’s and Provider’s Perspective
 Fact Sheet 4: Concerns and Needs of Prenatal Educators
http://en.beststart.org/services/partnerships-and-projects

Online manual developed for Fetal Health
Surveillance
In 2009, the Canadian Perinatal Programs Coalition updated The Fundamentals of Fetal
Health Surveillance: A Self Learning Manual , based on the SOGC 2007 guideline. In 2011,
results of a survey indicated that 90 per cent of FHS instructors across Canada were interested in an online manual with interactive modules.
In 2013, Perinatal Services BC developed a partnership with the Centre of Excellence in
Simulation Education and Innovation (CESEI) and led a national advisory group that decided
which concepts would benefit from animation. A medical illustrator was hired to work on
the interactive animations and make the manual come alive, and CESEI inputted the manual’s content, which was unchanged, into the online learning management system.
The work was completed in just six months. The FHS manual is now in an enhanced online
format, and participants have the opportunity to use auditory, visual, and kinesthetic tools
to enhance their learning. The manual has been endorsed by the SOGC and CAPWHN.
Access to the manual is free for Canadian practitioners. For more information, or to register for an account to access the manual, please visit the Perinatal Services BC website.
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Obesity and Pregnancy
Submitted by Melanie Basso RN, MSN

Overweight and obese women are at increased risk of several pregnancy complications, including gestational diabetes, hypertension, preeclampsia, assisted or caesarean birth. Comorbid medical conditions that are commonly associated with obesity can further accentuate perinatal risks. Similarly the fetuses are also at increased risk of prematurity, stillbirth,
congenital anomalies, macrosomia, possible birth injury, and increased likelihood of childhood obesity. Perinatal nurses can have a tremendous impact on an obese woman’s perceptions of quality care throughout the perinatal experience by establishing a positive and nonjudgmental atmosphere for care. During interactions with health care professionals, women
may experience distress and self-judgment, as most overweight women are sensitive about
their size. Pregnant obese women are acutely aware that their size makes it difficult for others to acknowledge and celebrate their pregnancy when compared with normal weight
women.
Intrapartum care presents challenges for perinatal nurses who provide care to obese
women. Several key factors must be considered while the woman is in labour and often
some pre-planning is necessary:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

Size of bed – Bariatric women will often not fit on a regular sized birthing bed. Plans
need to be made to ensure that an appropriate sized bed and chairs are available in the
room.
Anesthesia Consultation - An antenatal Anesthesia consult is required for all bariatric
women. If it has not been obtained and the woman presents to the hospital with threatened labour contact Anesthesia immediately.
Fetal health assessment - When conducting EFM use two monitor belts if one is too
short. If there is difficulty obtaining a continuous monitor tracing, the nurse may need
to hold the external ultrasound transducer in place. When membranes rupture (ROM),
or there is concern for fetal well-being, consider the use of internal monitoring with
fetal scalp electrode. Intrauterine Pressure Catheter (IUPC) can also be placed at this
time to monitor contractions.
Circulatory - Bariatric women experience greater cardiac workload and output. Fluid
loading is poorly tolerated and may lead to exacerbation of heart failure and pulmonary
edema. Nurses must maintain accurate fluid balance status.
Respiratory - Assess RR hourly.
Vaginal birth - Review maternal risk factors and determine safest place for delivery,
assess need for second stage to occur in the Operating room based on potential for intervention, assisted delivery and risk for shoulder dystocia.
Caesarean birth - Ensure appropriate OR equipment and instruments are available (e.g.
Deep Balfour Frame with large blade, Kelly retractor, have difficult intubation tray
ready).
Recovery Care - Minimize number of transfers.

Caring for pregnant obese women can be challenging and complicated as well as rewarding.
Providing appropriate and sensitive care will help ensure that best possible outcomes for
women and their newborns.

Breastfeeding after a Caesarean Birth
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A new twelve minute video entitled, Breastfeeding Your Baby after a Caesarean Birth, is now available online.
This resource and its accompanying booklet are the result of a collaboration between Trillium Health Partners and Peel
Health Department and developed with funds provided by the Government of Ontario.
The need for additional supports for these moms was recognized after the analysis of a hospital chart review found women
who give birth by caesarean are less likely to exclusively breastfeed in hospital than mothers who give birth vaginally. This
finding is consistent with a 2012 systematic review and meta-analysis by Prior et al that concluded the rate of early breastfeeding for women who delivered by caesarean was significantly lower compared to vaginal birth. Prior et al also reported
that, once breastfeeding was initiated, there was no difference in breastfeeding rates between mothers who gave birth vaginally or by caesarean.
The video is a compilation of women’s breastfeeding experiences following their caesarean birth. Common breastfeeding
challenges and helpful tips to overcome them are discussed as well as the role of partners and significant others in supporting breastfeeding in the hospital and at home.
http://trilliumhealthpartners.ca/patientservices/womens/Pages/breastfeeding-after-caesarean-birth.aspx
Prior E, Santhakumaran S, Gale C, Philipps LH, Modi N, Hyde MJ. Breastfeeding after cesarean delivery: a systematic review
and meta-analysis of world literature. Am J Clin Nutr 2012 May;95(5):1113-1135.

CAPWHN Office - Holiday Closure
Please note that the CAPWHN office will be closed from December 22, 2014 until January 5, 2015.
For assistance during this time please email admin@capwhn.ca. The mailbox will be checked
intermittently and urgent issues will be addressed as soon as possible.

Canadian Association of Perinatal and Women’s Health Nurses
CAPWHN represents women's health, obstetric and newborn nurses
from across Canada. CAPWHN aims to promote excellence in nursing
practice, leadership, education and research in the areas of perinatal
and women’s health care.

Become a Member today!
780 Echo Drive
Ottawa, ON K1S 5R7
Phone: 1-800-561-2416 ext. 266
or 613-730-4192 ext. 266
Fax: 613-730-4314
Email: admin@capwhn.ca
www.capwhn.ca
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